Student Organizations

Spring Showcase

Wednesday, January 14
*4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.*

The Student Organizations Showcase serves as the primary method for student organizations to recruit members and inform students about opportunities for involvement at UNC Charlotte. This year, the Showcase will feature performances by student groups and Radio Free Charlotte with DJ MVee. Invite your friends, make a snow globe, and get involved at UNC Charlotte.

Upcoming Workshops:

For a complete list of workshops offered during the spring semester, visit [http://studentorgs.uncc.edu/workshops](http://studentorgs.uncc.edu/workshops).

SGA Funding Workshop

Tuesday, Jan. 13, SU 265, 10:30 a.m.

SGA allocates funds for Operational, Event, Travel, and Publication Grants for your organization to access. This workshop will go over the basics of each grant and how your organization can apply. To register for the workshop, please go to [https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/125990](https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/125990).

(Does not apply to sports clubs and graduate groups.)

Advisor Workshop

Thursday, Jan. 15, SU 265, 10:30 a.m.

This workshop reviews the responsibilities and policies related to the role of an advisor and how to effectively advise student group leaders and members. To register, please visit: [https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/122822](https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/122822).

Registration Workshop

Thursday, Jan. 22, SU 265, 5:00 p.m.

All student organizations must send at least one new officer to a Registration Workshop. To register, please go to [https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/125942](https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/125942).

SGA Funding Updates Effective January 2015

The deadline to submit a grant for an event or travel to occur on or after February 6th is by **12:00 p.m. Friday, January 16**. For this deadline, hearings will be on January 20th.

The Organizational Ways and Means Committee for the Student Government Association (SGA) has put into effect funding changes to better allocate funds across the board. To view the changes, visit [http://studentorgs.uncc.edu/funding](http://studentorgs.uncc.edu/funding).

New to the SORC

The SORC has a new Cricut die-cut/craft machine available to student organizations. There are hundreds of new designs for use, with Greek letters coming soon! Come check it out in Student Union 212!
Union Take Over
Sponsored by the Campus Activities Board

Friday, January 30, 7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Tables will be placed throughout the 2nd floor of the Student Union. Your organization can participate by sponsoring a game, activity or other fun initiative to entertain, engage, and show your Niner Nation spirit. This is a great way to gain extra exposure for your student organization. To register, please complete the online form at https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/127662.
*Deadline to register is Friday, January 23.
For additional information, please contact Victoria Clark at vclark5@uncc.edu.

MLK Day Celebration

Tuesday, January 20th, 3:30 p.m.
McKnight Hall, Cone Center
UNC Charlotte’s Multicultural Resource Center would like to formally invite you to the 2015 MLK Celebration with Keynote Speaker Marc Morial, president of the National Urban League. The topic is “Building Bridges through Civility, Action, and Work.”

CAB Spring Events

The Campus Activities Board (CAB) has exciting events prepared for spring, ranging from craft sessions and live music to comedy shows and contests. Stop by the CAB office in Student Union 221 for a calendar, or grab one at an event. It can also be found at http://cab.uncc.edu.

UNC General Administration Presidential Intern Position

The UNC GA Presidential Intern position serves a one year appointment and provides a wide range of professional functions for UNC General Administration. Largely self-directed, this position lends itself to recent UNC system graduates who are motivated, intellectually curious, and not afraid to take risks. The position will have regular interaction with senior leadership and members of the Board of Governors, and the intern will work to research, write, and implement policy.
A resume, cover letter, and unofficial transcript should be submitted to Dr. Tracey Ford, Assistant Vice President, at presinterns@northcarolina.edu no later than January 31, 2015.

Check Your Student Organization’s Mailbox

Please remember to check your student organization’s mailbox. The mailboxes are located in the Student Government and Organizations Complex. Many groups have packages and mail. Keep in mind that the mailboxes should be checked and cleaned out weekly.
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